
ASPIRIN. FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genufaa
Aspirinsay Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
So a "Unyer package," containing prop-

ter directions for Colds, Pain, Dead--ttcli-

Neifralgln, Lumbngo, and Rheu-snntlsr-

Namo "Bayer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
slnotcon years. Handy tin boxes of 12

tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trado
work of Bayer Manufacture of er

of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.

One Exception.
"Do you serve only soft drinks?"
"Well; we can give you n glnss of

Unrd unter." Boston Transcript.

First Impression.
"Well, I must bo olT."
"I thouglit so tlio first tlmo 1 met

yon " Baltimore American.

HOW MRS. BOYD

,
AVOIDED AN

OPERATION

Canton, Ohio. "I Buffered from a
female troublo which cnuoed me much

suffering, and two
doctors decided
that I would have
to go through an
operation before I
could got well.

"Mymothor, who1?$ had
LydlaE.PInkham'a

been helped by

Vegetable Com-
pound, advised mo

Wii to try It beforo sub-
mitting to nn opera-
tion. It relieved me
from mv trmihln

o I can do my houso work without any
difficulty. I adyiso any woman who U

filleted with femalo troubles to give
liydia E. Pinkhom'o Vogetablo Corn-sou- nd

n trial and it will do as much for
ihem." Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 Bth
St, N. R, Canton, Ohio. -

Sometimes there are serious cond-
itions whero a hospital operation is the

nly alternative, but on the other hand
o many women have been cured by this

famous root and herb remedy, Lydla E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors havoeaid that an operation was

eccBsary every woman who wanta
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a
irylng ordeal

--If complications exist, write to Lydia
Jk. Wnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
tfor advice. The result of many years

xperionce Is at your service. ,
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llWealforToiietandBath

Travelers WU1 Find a Warm
Welcome at the

Hotel West
MINNEAPOLIS

."Seniibl PtUet Strtlce Out Watthteotd

mmwssmsm
.'VKRK MISSISSIPPI MAI ANII HOMK
tftKKKRKH' JUH)K TO IIT.ACK tJUS'DH.
Addrem band ilurket, Marldlan, UU.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub f the Northwest."

HUMPHREY
The Dry Cleaner" Dyer
Expert Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

Hats Cleaned,
121 PIERCE ST.. SIOUX CITY. IOWA

Trucks-Tractors-Attach-
ments

jMapandent Trucks, t ton $1,880; Uf Ion $1,090!
tea (3.390. AU (tandtrd parts. Hhenlx Ttuc't
Wears (or any car. Pullford Tractor Attachmtnts

1103, Send postcard (or lull Information.

fORRY TRUCK A TRACTOR CO.
111.13 Prl St Sioux Cltjr, Iowa

International Motor Trucks
FOR

Service and satisfaction & tlzo for overy
eeed a postal will bring you catalogue.
fafaraatleHal Harvester Company

ol America, lac
rancli BOO Wall SI. Sioux Clly, la.

SJ)ry Cleaning
Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing.

Special aitintlon given matt ordan. Parcal pott
y&ld on way. Hava a good piopotltlon to O0ar
anyone (nttrtfted In handling an agancy (or u.

Lk,u haar from you.
WMLfttft A W., 12 Pforot St., SIOUX CITY, ML
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"DEATH TRAIN" IS

STEADILY MOVING
-

Shunted On From Station to Sta-

tion, Covering 4,000 Miles

in Russia.

RESCUED BY II. S. RED CROSS

Scatters Victims of Disease Along
Railroad Line In Siberia Amer- -

leans Save the Survivors
at Razdolnc.

Toklo. For tlio second tlmo word
comes out of Siberia of n "dcntli train"
traversing tlio 4,000 miles of railroad
between the Ural front and tlio Pa-
cific, Hliuuted on from station to sta-
tion, with help denied until word of
It reached tlio American Red Cross.
In the spring n trnln loaded with ty-

phus victims distributed Its dead
across the land. Tho latest death trulu
carried In addition to tho typhus the
dreaded spotted fever and cholera.

Word of tho presence of this train
on the main lino between Irkutsk and
Vladivostok reached American Ited
Cross headquarters In the latter city
a few weeks ago, and preparations
were started Immediately to succor
what survivors there might be of the
callous cruelty theso stricken soldiers
of tho Kolchak army had been sub-
jected to. Major IUlcy Allen, execu-
tive secretary of tho American Red
Cross In Siberia, who Is. only just re-
covered from an nttack of typhus him-
self, organized n hospital train to meet
tho dcntli train, going out with It. Dr.
Hakltln, of tho stnff of tho American
lied Cross hospital at Itusslnu Island,
who has also been Inld low with ty-
phus, accompanied Major Allen, with
nurses and aids. "

Doctor Dies on Train.
The death train, they had last heard,

was nt Nlkolsk on August 27, where
the Russian authorities had Mmply
passed It on. an all other Russian of-
ficials had done at overy station for
weeks. Just befor'o tho train reached
Nlkolsk tho doctor aboard It had died
of choloro. Seven of tho 1G0 sick who
h(ld survived to 'reach Nlkolsk died
the next day. Their bodies were
dumped out of tho moving train by
wrecks of men who had not tho
strength to dig graves, even If they
might have had tho Inclination. As
things were going It was only rt mat
ter of tlmo until their own festering
bodies, crawling with typhus llco and
fou) with living for weeks In

box cars, would bo rolled out
of the sldo door to become n center of
Infection for tho countryside.

Tho Red Cross train caught up to
tho death train nt Rnzdolne, whero It
lay on n siding near a barracks )n
which American troops were quar-
tered. Those soldiers were doing what'
little they dared for tho pest-rldde- n

sufferers, having run so ninny risks, In
fact, that they wero oil put Into quar-
antine when the medical authorities

OF

western

Waiters of Paris in Arms

Over Order.

Proprietors Thnt
tors Must Leave Off Lip

Frlnrje.

Paris. Walters In eight of
tho largest tho bouht-vnrd- s

hnvo been to
by orders to their mus-

taches or quit.
Ono of tho bitterest grievances the

wultarc hud when went un strike
Inst April was edict of the em-

ployers to tho effoet thnt wultors
sacrifice tholr mustaches, wait-
ers triumphed nnd the employers
agreed tjey bo permitted to

their visages, as pleased.
S'nvv an attempt revive thu ban

o mustaches roused
"

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD. DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

discovered tho facte. Until these
American soldiers, In n more or
rough and Ignorant way, ofTcred some
help, the patients In the death
had received nothing from tho troops
they hnd met ulnrmcd
from commanders to bo on their wny.

Before reaching tho death train tho
Red Cross officials hnd made arrange-
ments to the typhus nnd cholera
patients to tho Russian hospital nt
Nlkolsk, which had been nttcd up by
tho Intcr-Allle- d sanitary committee,
and permission had been obtained
from Colonel Lewis, of tho American
army, to uso tlio Intor-nllle- d wards of
this Institution, nut tho Russian rail-
road authorities at Nlkolsk proved to
bo like tho hundreds of others
tho lino nnd refused to permit the
death train to bo brought there, and
tho Russian military command refused
to permit the patients to bo brought
Into the town under any circum-
stances. Neither would tho Russian
military authorities at Razdolno per-
mit the sick to be removed from their
filthy box cars to any building In tlio
town. Finally, after long pnrleylng

Vladivostok, permission was
given to house tho at Nlkolslc on
condition that they bo cleansed first

WONDERING OVER
PILGRIM FATHERS

RESCUE STARVING MEXICAN GOATS

I '--

Plymouth, Mass. With tho three
hundredth anniversary of tho landing
of tho Pilgrim Fathers little moro
thnn n year away, Plymouth Is cogi-
tating eagerly and blindly ns to wheth-
er "tho tercentenary celebration" of
the great event going ho held In
Plymouth or In Provlncetown, on the
tip of Cape Cod, where the first lund-fa- ll

of tho storm-tosse- d passengers of
tho Mayflowers took place, or
If tho celebration can be divided, giv-

ing each town part of the glory and
Incidentally of the Increased trado and
custom thnt will result.

It is a fact little known to tho
of theso States and Ignored

by histories that Plymouth has
for been basking unjustly In
tho white light of fnmo as tho first
landing place of tho Pilgrim Fa-

thers.
Flrnt Landed at Provlncetown.

When the Mayflower sailed into Ply-

mouth harbor it camo from Provlnce-
town, 30 miles directly across Massa-

chusetts bay, whero tho hundred
souls fleeing from religious per-

secution had already spent n month
ashore, whero tho Pilgrim Mothers
had dono a tremendous washing after
two months at sea, with linen
a premium ; whero Dorothy Bradford,
wife of William Bradford, subsequent-
ly governor of Plymouth colony, had

"The waiters aro sufllclcntly humil-
iated to have to earn living by
extending their hnnds what
often proves to be n ridiculous ttlp,
without being forced to forego one of
tho privileges of manhood." snld the
secretary of tho union. "Really the
ferocious employers know little nbont
psychology. they maintain
this Iniquitous measure, destined sole-
ly to glvo their staff a appear-unc- o

toward tho customer, thej nro
picking out a poor tlmo for It.

"Whether through snobbishness or In
he hope nf nppiurltiR original, cus-

tomers to ninko their ns
glabrous and depilated as that of tho
Americans, or to copy
tno ominns on tho upper Up of r
wclM.nown moving nlcturo that
Is their business. We must InsSt
that, the conventions entered Into at
the tlmo of tho strlko bo respected:

thu mustache has always beer- - In
vogue In France, and to suppress It Is

The Island nf Gundnloupo, oft tho Mexico coast, Is Inhabited by
goats only sumo of them. This your they nro starving, owing to luck
of rain there, and many of them nro being shipped to the foothill ranches ot
southern California. A cargo or these goats is hero shown arriving at Sun
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Life and Death Ride
Race in Ambulance

Dayton, O. Life and death
rodo a raco in a police ambu-

lance here, nnd both won. John
T. Weber, taken suddenly ill,
was being rushed to a hospital
when tho nmbulanco was stop-

ped by nn emergency call
to take Mrs. J. Itogan to tho
same institution.

Weber died before tho hos-

pital was reached and Mrs.
Rogan gave birth to a child.

,...............................

and brought there in sterilized and
sanitary clothing.

Tho Red Cross report Bhnwed that
there had been fifty deaths aboard tho
train between tho time It had left
Perni nnd the tlmo tho rescuers
reached it at Razdolno.

Helng refused help In all directions,
the Red Cross workers did tho only
thing possible. They ran the death
train out on tho prairie and extem-
porized n field hospital. One by one
tho living skeletons were taken from
their train, their clothing stripped off
and burned and tho men given a
scouring bath and then placed aboard
the Red Cross train.

The effect of tho clean clothes, the
kindnesses, in such contrast to what
they had previously undergone, and
tho hope flnnlly held out for recovery
was almost miraculous.

been drowned by falling from a boat
In the bay, and whore most note-
worthy fnct of all had been written
nnd signed in the cabin of tho May
flower what Is known to tlio world ns
the first purely democratic govern-
ment over produced, the Mayflower
compact guaranteeing to dwellers un
der tho Pilgrim government cnual
rights of living and being, no matter
what their standing may have been
in the past or what it might be in
tho future. The compact was signed
on November 11, 1G20, just 209 years
to a day before the date of the sign-
ing of another great democratic doc-
trine, tho armistice of the world war
to make tho world safe for democ-
racy.

History tells us that tho date of
tho landing of tho Pilgrims at
Provlncetown nnd tho dnto of the
compact is November 21. Tho discrep-
ancy is due to tho ten days' difference
between old stylo tlmo nnd new stylo
tlmo. It; was Just ono month later,
December 11, old stylo, or December
21, new style, thnt the Mayflower
poked her nose around Duxbury Point
nnd headed for tho shore.

Tho tercentenary celebration must
bo held in Plymouth, say tho ndher-eht- s

of tho mnlnland towns bocausi
besides being tho historically ac-
curate place whero tho Pilgrims
fought their light against annihilation
nnd destruction, it is more easily ac-
cessible and nil around better suited
In every way. It has moro to show
the visitors to the celebration, and
has a bigger reputntlon to draw them
to It.

"The celebration must bo held in
Provlncetown," sny the dwellers in
tho Cnpo Cod claimant to tho honor,
"because this Is tho true landing
place of tho Pilgrim Fathers. Ilerc
they terminated tho tcrrlblo wintry
voyngc and wcrq nhlo to got fresh
water and fresh food at tho end of
tho trip; hero they signed tho com-
pact under which they governed tho
colony, It was from the hill on which
now stnnds tho Pilgrims' Memorial
monument, thnt they first saw the
mnlnland, nnd It wns hero they spent
a month of recuperation before press-
ing ahead to the West. And we hnve
the monument to prove our clnlin."

Whether tho celebration will bo held
here In Plymouth or In Provlncetown,
or whether it will bo held nt all, are
still moot questions, and perhaps
tho latter possibility Is tho best solu-
tion of tho problem. There Is still n
year to decide, and some wny may bo
found of averting bloodshed In the ar-
gument between tho two dlsputnnts for
final honors In tho "Pilgrim Arrival
Stakes."

nn Indignity and diminishes tho mor-
ale, value and patriotism of tho per
sonnel or tno cafes."

False Teeth for Dog.
Kansas City, Mo. In nnswer to nn

advertisement requesting a loan of n
"toothless dog," Inserted by Rnlph
llanllu, n veterinary surgeon, Jack
Gallagher, n member of tho Kansns
City kennel club, delivered to Dr. Flnr-dl-n

n Scotch collie which possessed
but two teeth, ono on each side. Ilar-dl- n,

with tho assistance of n dentist,
made n set of teeth for tho dog. Ac-
cording to observers tho now teeth aro
n success.

Valued More Than Gold,
riiidlay, O. Tho pantry In tho homo

of (Jenrgo Shontlemlro on tho Fostorla
road offered moro inducements to
thieves who entered tho homo than
nny other part of tlio house. They
took n Jar containing hnme-mnd- o

cookies, n pumpkin pie, n pan of baked
licaiin and a gallon of .iillk, Including
the utensils. They, also stolo a pocLw
kiilfo.
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GREAT SECRET OUT AT LAST

Observing Intellect Has Discovered
How the Brain That Names Sleep- -

ing Cars Works.

I used to be awed, writes Inobetta,
at the thought of tho intellectuality of
the man who names tlio Pullman cars.
To what storehouse of classical or his-
torical loro did this mentality have ac-
cess, that he could exhume therefrom
such names names, thnt seemed to
mean something, but yet Just eluded
analysis? I used to think I'd like to
meet that bird.

But I've pegged him at last I lie's
no giant Intellect nt all. lie's Just a
pathological specimen one of these
wrong-foo- t enses tho medical journals
have been discussing lately, whoso
cerebral or splnnl connections seem to
be crossed. Their handwriting goes
from right to left It's called "mirror
writing." Tholr mechan-
ism Is constantly In reverse gear. And
how do I know that the nomenclator
of Pullman cars is ono of these? Sim.
ply thus:

Tho sleeper In which I rodo from
Cincinnati to Atlanta tho other day
was nnmed "Kllmwoc 1" Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Must Have Had It All.
"I understand you hnve had a slight

operation?" 9 ,
"That's what I thougnt I had. but

I got tho bill for It yesterday and I'm
Inclined to think now that while I
was under tho ether the surgeon gnvo
mo everything ho had In stock."

Apportioned Conversation.
"I assume that your wife generally

has tho last word."
"Yes," replied Mr. Meekton. "Also

the first word nnd most of thoso In
between."

LIvo lobsters were tho first mer-

chandise cnrrlcd by tho new air ser-
vice between Paris and Brussels.

Money Is not tho real gnuge of
wealth.
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THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!
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WILL NOT USE GERMAN DYES

Real Reason Why the Red Trousers
of the French Infantryman

Have Been Discarded.

Tho red trousers of the French army
are to be no moro. There Is'a political
and economical tragedy about It with
which very few people aro familiar.
Tho originator of the red trousers was
Napoleon, who wns prompted In his
"reform" by a desire to help the nn-tlv- o

cultivation of madder root against
the Dutch nnd Italian rivals.

But then came tho Graebe-Llcber-mnn- n

dscovery of tho alizarine dyes,
and in less than ten years, between
1870 and 1878, tho production of mnd-de-r

root In Franco shrank from 25,000
to 500 tons, and then it disappeared.
This was a great German victory. Nev-
ertheless, tho army trousers continued
to bo dyed red, only this tlmo tho dyes
had to bo Imported from Germnny.
It evidently required n great war to
put nn end to this humiliation.

An Oversupply.
Tho help problem bothers them In

the Orient also, but in a different way.
A gentleman who had returned from
India remarked. "Tho worst thing
about the place Is tho nuisance of nu-

merous servants. Why, when I wns
at Bogglywallnh L had four servants
to look after my pipe alone." '

"Four servants to attend to your
pipe?"

"Yes. The first ono brought it to
me; tho second tilled It; tho third
lit it"

"And tho fourth?"
"Oh, he smoked It. I never could

abide tobacco in any form, you know."

Some men uso all tho material they
have at hand In mnklng fools of them-

selves.

A certain county of Connecticut
boasts of Its record of having hnd but
two murders In nearly 100 years.

No ono who does not enjoy work
can truly enjoy anything else.

$

A Health-Buildin- g Food

GrapeNuts
A blend ofwheat and
barley prepared to, di-

gest easily and make
and keep people strongl
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